
a cif'\"il
may.care attitude on the part nf all {"On

cerned. And it~ cumulatiH' effrrt is ur
iain to mean a. considerable h1ke in th(' 
price paid by the consume:-. 

The amendmrnt v.·ill also h<nT rffect 
of undoing C0n~;rrss' work in a!1otbr!" f:r!d 
There has been a effort 
legislation that wii! 
in llne, that i:;;: legi:o:latinn 
strikes. But what. after ai! 
of strikes? More money. 
ized immediately or in future 
favorable contract clauses enable a 
to f rn pro V·~ its position. The 
amendment to the OPA 
vitatlon to every union 
higher wages on the ground 
eo.st the producer, distributor or 
'¥Jything anyway, 

rnmmi.<:;.;ion lirrn:<:rfi i! tn build And the 
t"ni~rd Stilft·,~ wnuld ac:rrf' to :<.nnpb' Hs 

pnwrr that might rvrn 
it.<>f'\f if it vinlatf'd 1hr 

h\" ;m intf'rn:ltional 
out-·\'otcd ai any 

Thi::: 1.'. ::~ ronspirtJ0\l,<= :::acrificr 0f mdinn-
Rl ;mfi in :·f'turn 1hf' Unitrd 

rnn rlf'manct· ::1$ much of 
rthrr nrition:c; Sn\'if'l Rw;;sia. fm lnst.anrE". 

thr ntnmir srrrrt. actually 
tl1f' 

Vle have knov.;n a dramatic critic· to make 
notes on a pad in his pocket, and the case 
of the Oakland Western Union girl who 
swallowed a pencil offers even more bizarre 
possibilities. 

Marquis Childs' 

Supreme, Court, 
WASHINGTON 

.~pr:~e S~~ter q~:C:e~ !~~ 
be in abeyance, but the long Sum
mer vacation will not heal a feud 
that in 1t.s current phase has torn 
the vell of Uluslon from the ven
erable Institution. 

ried by reporlen:i and his priV&CY 
invaded in a way calculated to 

~~~i~r w~m~~:n_t:ey =:~~~ 
what seemed to be a new and de~ 
11berately planned attack on ~ 

pe~~a~~Usequen~e was . that he 
worked harder tb.an perhaps anY 
Justice in the history of the court. 
He was determined to vindicate 
himself and to jwUfy· in the law 
his liberal opinions. By th~ force 
of his mind and personality, he 
soon enllsted Justices Murphy and 
Douglas in his camp. He was !re .. 
quently joined. bY Ju.sti£-e Rutledge 

an~h~~a.~~~~~ byca~u:_uceto Ret~~ 
court, he was attracted b~· tern.~ 
perament and the bent of hiS 
legal thinking to Stone. They bt'.· 
came fast friends. Stone':> vle\\S 
on strict construction of the Con• 
stlt.ution became Jackson's vlrw.s. 

Bla.ck's recora, rrom the flr~t 
moment of his appointment, has 
been a tragic one. Those close to 
Roosevelt say that the late Pres .. 
ident never forgave Black .. tor not 
having told him o! the· K1aTh con .. 
nectlon. 

Hugo Black was a valuable Sen .. 
ator. Particularly in his conduct Clf 
certain Investigations, he showed 
himselr a tearless and resourceful 
prosecutor. Both In the ut1li.ties 
and the ship lobby invc.stigatlOn, 
he did more than anyone has done 
Bince to ;;how th(' connection br-: 
tween big busmess and pre&Sura 
politics. . 
BOTH SHOl"LD. RESIG;.; 


